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Dr. McKissick
Is Opening
DaySpeaker

Theatre Board
Holds Annual
Reception

Robert McCuen Greets the
Student Body Playhouse Work Explained to

Freshmen
Annstrong's sixth academic year

wasformally opened at an assembly
of the student body Monday, Sep-
tember 16, when Dr . James R. Mc-
Kissick,president of the Universi-
ty of South Carolina. delivered the
main address.

President E. A. Lowe, Arm-
strong's president conducted the
exercises, and Dean J. Thomas As-
kew introduced Dr. McKissick.
Pronouncing the invocation and
benediction was Rabbi George Solo-
mon of the Mickve Israel Temple.
Ann Wilson provided a musical in-
terlude at the piano.

Dr. McKissick urged the col-
legians to seek happiness in reading
booksduring college years as well
as in later life. He stressed the
fact that we are very fortunate in
havingfreedom of education in this
country, and he declared that edu-
cation is the very life blood of
democracy.
----

The Theatre Board of the Sa-
vannah Playhouse held its annual
reception for freshmen Friday
night, September 13 at 7 :30 in the
Armstrong building.
The purpose of these annual re-

ceptions is to acquaint the fresh-
men with the manner in- which
plays are produced and to show
them how to take an active part in
the production.
Members of the Board explained

all technical points of production
to the guests, who were conducted
around by specially appointed
guides.
Later in the evening refresh-

ments were served in the labora-
tory of the Home Economics De-
partment, and Nedra Householder,
a former member of the Theatre
Board entertained on the accordion.

An interesting feature of the
reception was the demonstration
of the Playhouse scrapbook, in
which there is a record of the past
productions of the Playhouse. This
book has been beautifully illustrat-
ed by Claire Stillwell, a member of
the Board.
The following committees assist-

ed at the reception:
Refreshments: Florence Rubin,
Catherine Goette, Edith Mustin,
Sarah Griffin.
Scene shop Charlotte Moore,
Scott Graves and Carolyn Oliver.
Paint: El-nestine Cole
'Costumes and Props: Gene Bur-
roughs, Hendree Groover and
Emily Clarke.
Make-up. Ruth Christiansen and
Betsy Myers.
Lights: Wray Potter. Dick Potter
and Helen Schley.
Scrapbook: Claire Stillwell
Guides: Mary Taylor, Sarah Grif-
fin, Eloise Lambright and Elise
Wortsman.
Publicity and Program: Jeanne
Patterson and Betty Michels.
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Kestler To Be
New Publications
Advisor

.Miss Bain Pleased Armstrong
By Cordial Bu!lding Impresses
Reception Pamter __

Biology Professor Plans Field
Trips For Classes

New English Teacher is From
University of N. C.

New Home Economics Teacher
Is From Washington

Dr. Ben T. Painter, new instruc-
tor in Biology, stated that he was
immensely impressed with the
Armstrong building and he thinks
that it will be a great inducement
to learning. His hobby is archi-
tecture, and he confesses that the
beauty of the building is really
striking.
. Dr. Painter, who was born
thirty-one years ago in Lexington
Va., graduated in 1932 from the
College of William And Mary with
a B. S. degree, and later served as
instructor there. He received both
his M. A. and Ph.D. degrees from
Harvard where he made an out-
standing reco~d. He taught cours-
es in zoology at Harvard in his
spare time.
Dr. Painter plans several field

trips for his advanced. students,
and he is himself interested partic-
ularly in histology and expert-
mental zoology. He expects to
stress marine and fresh water
animal life in his advanced biology
courses. His philosophy is that it
is harder for a student to get out of
work than it is to actually do che
work.

Mr. Charles Kestler, new instruc-
tor in English and Humanifies,
will act in the capacity of faculty
advisor for the Inkwell and Gee-
chee, a position left vacant by the
absence of Prof. A. M. Gignilliat.

Mr. Kestler comes to Armstrong
from the University of North Oaro-
lina where he acted as part time
inst~ctor in English while working
on his Ph.D. He received his A. B.
degree from the University of
North Carolina in 1932, and his
M. A. in English from the graduate
school of the University. He taught
for the first time at Charles L.
Coon High SChool in Wilson, N. C.,
and later at the Senior High School
in Greensboro. From 1937 to 1938
he taught at Georgia Teachers'
College.

When questioned about plans for
his English courses, Mr. Kestler
said that he and President Lowe
were considering forming a writing
laboratory in one of the rooms of
the Lane Building for students who
desire more work in English than
the College normally offers.

Miss Betty Bain, attractive new
teacher of Home Economics, has
expressed a very favorable opin-
ion of Armstrong. Miss Bain, Who
comes from Washington, D. C.,
was 'especially flattered by the re
ception accorded her by the stu-
dents. Unfortunately she has been
so busy in school that she has not
had much time to see Savannah.

Miss Bain received her Bachelor-
of Scienc~edegree at the University
of Maryland, from which she grad-
uated with honors, and her Master's
degree at Cornell University. While
in college she was a member of the
debating team, the Y. W. C. A.,
Omicron Nu, an honorary home
economics organization, and Pi
Lambda Theta. Her social sorority
was Tri Delta. She received her
secondary education at Central
High School in Washington where
she completed her work with high
honors.

Miss Bain has never taught be-
fore, but she spent the summer of
1939 doing dietetics work at Shep-
perd Pratt Hospital in Tomson
Maryland. She expects to make
some very definite changes in the
Sociology course at Armstrong
which, she hopes, will make it more
interesting to the students. She
welcomes all suggestions that the
students might wish to make.

FIRSTTEA DANCE
,A BIG SUCCESS

The first tea dance of the Fall
quarter was held Tuesday after-
noon.September 17 in the College
Auditorium. This dance, given in
honor of the freshman class, was
one of the most successful in the
history of the college.

Upwards of 150 students turned
out for the occasion, and, in ac-
cordance with the plan for this
year, refreshments were served by
the Home Economics Club, Each
personattending the dance display-
ed a small tag with his name writ-
ten on it in order that the students
might learn each other's names
more easily.

Several members of the faculty
commentedvery favorably on the
successof the dance.

Faculty Engage In Various Pursuits
During The Summer
By JEANNE PATTERSON

Little Known Facts Abou~ Unimpor~an~
People ... ~he Freshmen

By JIMMY McKILLIPS

"Good night, these books are heavy." . . "Just
think when we are sopha" "I wonder what the South-
east's problems have to do with me?" I wish I had
some way to carry these books" (Girls) HJ wish
those boys would come down from the balcony"
(Boys) "No, let's don't go down; let's just stay here and watch
them dance."

Yes, that's right, these are the questions and statements of the
freshmen. Well, we don't know hwo much the books weigh or exactly
how to carry them, (unless we adopt the famous Harvard "green
sacks".) But we do know they feel a lot' better now that those six
preliminary tests are over, even if t.he~ didn't know whose ~~yle th.e
poetry was, on the literature appreciation test. They are still faSCI-
nated by their "rat" caps and are still dubious of sophomore author-
ity, which remains to be seen. They were imp~~8ed by Dr. Mc~is-
sick's speech and slightly taken aback by Chopin. They would like
to continue college after they finish Armstrong, in the dis-tant future.
They were visibly tired by the long wait for schedules, when the line
on that memorable first day moved two feet an hour.

"NUT:' IS UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

The Nut is going to be run this
year to conform as nearly as pos-
sible to last year's plan, says Miss
Bain, new Home Economics pro-
fessor. who is in charge of the
"campus hang out".

EBen Cory, of last year's staff.
is to be in charge of the kitchen.
Besides the familiar sophomore
faces, there are several freshmen
working there.

In looking ~ver the menu one
finds practically the same se-
lection of tasty dishes, with the
single exception of ice cream, which
Miss Bain hopes to have as soon
as possible. (Continued on page three)(Continued on page three)










